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Tliu Oregon supreme court this
week declared the state harbor liiw
constltntionul, reversing a decision
of Judtfo (ieorgo of Multnomah
coo nly. Tliu case whs hroaiilit
np when the statu board of burlier ex-

aminer attempted to prosecute a n.iui
who as running a barber's school In
Portland. The board cotmidired
lilui Incompetent and hud refused lo
grant liim a license.

The war in Manchuria lias beeu
characterized by doHiienite fighting
daring the psst week with tho ad-

vantage nearly all with tliu JujwneM',
who have beeu pushing back the
Russian forces at enory point.
Korontkin is retreating to Ilarbiu.
The Japs have niadu good progress
against the defenses near l'ort
ArtLur, bat liave jet considerable
hard work ahead of them before that
fortress can be taken.

Residents of Western Oregon who
are prouo to complain of the hot, dry
weather, should take a 10113 niilwuy
Journey to refresh their memories.
On their return, no matter in what
direction they have gone, they will
discover that western atd soul hum
Oregon is like an oasis in a desert. It
Is only when deprived of tho sight
that one realizes how much freshness
the green forests and timbered hills
give to midsummer In this jmrt of
Oregon.

It is to bo Imped that the Idea ad-

vanced at the recent meeting of the
miners' association to arrange for a
permanent mineral exhibit and bureau
of information, will bear fruit. Hucli

an institution is sadly needed in
Grants I'ass. Our district can pro
duoe a mineral display that would
make strangers ojien their eyi. The
Southern Oregon district produces

ore in quantity and an exhibit
could bo collected which would be su-

perior to that of any district of like
area ou the coast.

GOOD WORD FOR COUNTY

George Calhoun Has e. Talk With
Telegram Reporter.

Oeorgo S. Calhoun, a business man
of Grants Pass, who is now iu Port-
land, says times aro booming iu Joso-phlu-

county and In Southern Oregon
generally. "The hills aro full of
prospectors all tho way from Gal ice
Creek to tho California line, a tlis
tance of 70 miles, since, tho Ilriggs
family struck their bonanza 011 Sucker
Creek, and there will l.o a good many
valuable placor claims located between
now and full," he said to a Telegram

reporter.
"Fifty years ago the Siskiyou

Monmalui In the region of Waldo and
Korby wore warming with gold hunt-
ers, who wore making good wages
with pick and pan and rocker, but
when tho cream of the gold was taken,
these miners went away, as they were
not content with ordinary wages.
Hiuoe that time a larg, amount of
gold has been taken out, but there has
been uo general pros)iectlng done until
this year.

uranu i'ass Is so situated ns to
profit by the development that will
result from all this prospecting. There
Is no town of any size between us and
Crelceut City, which is on the const
100 miles to the west, and there Is a
high range of mountains about mid
way between. Tho great redwood
forests along the Gasquet toll road
have not yet been touched by the ax,
and when tho railroad is built from
Grants Pass to Crescent City, the bulk
of this redwood will find Its way to
market by way of Grants Pass.

"In addition to a good crop of ap-
ples end smull fruits, Josephine ccun-t-

is going to have a splendid melon
crop this year. We are not so early
as California in this respect, but our
melons aro so much larger and sw eeter
than those of the Sacramento Valley
that they speedily run the others out.

"Melon raising is largely done with
the aid of irrigation now 111 the Rogue
river valley and gasoline engines are
used in pumping (be water from the
river for litigating pnrHise. Men
have fouud out that good livings run
be made iu thiswiiyolTs few acres,
ami I look for a iniuii larger .irea to
be put down to melons ami finite
from year to year hen aft. r."

Mr. Staples Goes to Sucker Creek
F. T. Staples who has tin- bond i n

tho famous gold iliseovciy, the David
Briggs mine, near the Oregon ami
California state line ami us the 1. w
Hies some 4,'i miles southwest ol
Ashland, left for tliu scene ot tin
operations lie now has under way en
the property, lust Friday wining, via
Grants Pass and Kerby. Mr. Staphs
says It is as yet undetermined wlieih r
the pros-rt- is located in Jos. plum
comity, Oregon, or Siskiyou couiitv,
CaL.auda more careful sum y vtl
have to bo made from accessible bind
marks Iu tho vicinity b. fore it is dv
Oflitely kuown whether the ldge l
in 0110 state or the other. However,
the reports of the richness of tht
strike which have reached tin' outei
world, have resulted in the fhvking
in of hundreds of ross ctors win
liave siuce been scouring thst eutin
region for more goldvu le.lgis. Tid
lugs

Bids Wanted.
For rutting, logging ami sawm,

)0,000 feet of lumber. The uudet-signe-

to famish mill complete ami
log wsgon. Takilma Smelting Co.

I

XO. 2643 TAKES DISHES

NO. joio TAKES Rl'G

JULY 2i, 11,04

NUMBERS NOT GOOD AFTER AUG. 4

E. DEAN tNt CO ,

RED STAR STORK.
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Wlldervllle Items.

Mr. Devon) bus hauled luii her for
his new hotim

It. I). Tiindhay's father uud mother
paid him a visit Inxt week.

The two Minion boys have gone to
Calilforiila to visit their mother.

Mr. Kimiiett Conger killed a large
brown bear Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Sam MrOlung got her hand
pretty badly burned with hot grcaxc.

Tho surveyors have been through
hero preparing to gi t tip a map of
Oregon.

I.u Verdiu is on tho sick list, ulvo
Mrs. J. C. K. MeCniin uud Miss I.u la
Conger are ill.

Arthur Wells and Frank Jackfou
uiailn a business trip to the l'an Mon-

day of this week.

Minn Itnmwy Is among hi Wilder-vill-

friends again, after an absence
of two or three yenrs.

'Die Free Methodists talk of holding
a camp meeting in the prove near
Hliilo creek ill lie? near future.

George Hhelmn is getting along all
right after Ins runaway era', al-

though lie was hurt pretty bad.
Mr. Mears u ml bis brother-Il- l law,

Mr. Whit-- , were over from Merlin
Siindiiv, the Slut of Jnly, to att' iid
meeting.

Rev. Jlr. Neeley gave n splendid
lecturo Sunday the Mint of July, the
subject being well handled ami

Clearance Sale

Summer Wash Goods

F.ill

Crash
icdiielion.

look

E. C. DIXON,
Dry Goods and Shoes.

Merlin Items.
Dr. Ilolton went Omuls

business hist week.

little doing uml aroun
Merlin this week. Too hot.

people Merlin? Never!
1'hey all live outside. They conn'
tiiiuehiM these hot

Jim Necly has the cclitiael
loading the cars ith the liimbi

ught mill.
Powers lost lioiw with the

new disease '.he -- "Merlin (Quickstep
Otherwise this-

hauling lumber
from DoArmend's mill Merlin.
Looks like usiin around the depot
grounds.

Fruit bus move fiom
the orelenos tributary Merlin
I'.iiMucss will good until (hscto

all keii

liev. Travis lirauts I'ass Pupl
church the pulpit the
Merlin hurcli Sunday evening l.e
will make rigubir siii Miiliu

future.
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I'll.' I'll l b in" whiU
Wh.te retium d homo ti

'oiv.illis Wednesday.

O. T. Smirtl his mov.d tioni the
Mitchell bouse, lo Ins lunch e ir
M Oiu. Mr. Smith has cm ted a sub.
stantial n sid. m e hit. w ill
mother bnildiiii;
d.
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Vliss Crow.

Junior .cngue of the M
U. chinch had 111 eut rtniniuent
Tuesday The tittle ones
avo a very coiutiiend.iMe

'iijovmeiit. All numbers wuewel!
.mien d and gruit credit is due Xirs
Mears. Iln ir '

inteudi nt. foi
bringing this atnuil. She hues the
hildn u and inev lore

o
o
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brought plainly the "iit.y Prob-
lem. " Come Mr. Nueley.

hear that the Obsoivcr stated
that J. had sold his raneli

Ion Applegate, which is not the case,

Grimes' band is very painful
Mm went lo tlin Dr. with it one day

last week, then had to go ngain this
week. He has a bad finger.

(ieorge MiCollum got knocked
down by a knot thrown by tho edger
saw sinking him in the chest one day
last week at the Williams saw mill
but not serionsly hurt.

Friday of last week Mrs. Leo Sums
was frying out Home tallow in the
stovo oven and it g t afire and cbiiiu
near burning house. Things got
scorched pretty badly.

Mrs. tieorgn (reed had qui In an
exciting chase after n reptile that had
a rattle linx 011 the cud its tail, it
being so late in the evening it made
its escapo lifter being badlv wound-
ed.

During thunder shower Mon-
day, August I, the lightning struck
a tree Hint Will Hull uud Hush Mc
Clung had Just been working at nod
knocked Will down. They had junl
stepped away a little from tliu tree
or they might have killed.

Zinioni.

Tliu entire estate of S. Cass, and
nil real estate belonging to K. Cass
for sale 011 easy fi rms. Call my
office. Joseph Moks.

-o- f-

make room for our Stock will close
out all Summer Wash Goods, Sliiit Waists,
Skirts, ele great will pay

them over.
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Wnodville Items.

11. Kin. lull, went to Ashland
Friday.

George Kstell
on tuisim-ss-

Mr. Hoofer
laud S.itunlav

Giants

returned Port

Mrs Wilt, Hi
visitor with us Friday

Miss 1.. Stevens Has v Hit ing friends
in limits Pass Wedm s lay.

W Williuiniof tir.inls Pass was iu
town 011 busi uess Thursday.

Mr. Neil returned Ashland
spending a few days there.

liev. It Tweed uud family were iu
Grants Pass Wednesday evening

Mrs U Whipple and family went
10 tiold Friday und returned.

Mis. I!. Stevens, Ashland,
was visiting fiii mis here this week.
Mrs. I. Whipple and family went to

''eiinal Point for a few days visit
lib fi lends.
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Lei and Sidings

Mr. Little and family are moving
awny to Ashland. He has a situa-
tion lo a harness shop.

T. J. Mackeu has a large force of
men cutting wood He is alsocdellv-erin- g

lota of wood on the track.
We are receiving some population

from tho const. The people say it is
tco foggy buiI hard 00 the lungs at
the coast.

We have uo sickness to report.
Sometimes people will go away aud
catch some kind of sickness, thr
come back and get cored.

What is the matter wilh the Yauk
ledge? We don't hear from them aoy
more. There was a possibility of a
road from the ledgo to Leland as
that Is tho most feasible route.

Miners are busy fixing up for the
next run. A good many mines down
I lie tret k have- changed hands Iu the
last yeur, o tho present owners arc
filing up the mines iu good shape.

The hotel at Wolf Creek caught
lire and was consumed with all of its
contents, we uudrstaud the store
wis Insured. The com. any will
buil.. a rew store on the site of the
old.

Wo nro having nice Invigorating
weather, flue for working. We read
of sunstrokes and prostration in tho
east; here we have nothing of the
kind ; we have ban bnt a few davs of
warm weather.

The farmers aro busy cutting their
second crop of hnv. The lust rain
stnpjed working In the hay, therefore
wo are later with tho cutting of the
second crop. With ulentv of wat.r
wo will cut threu crops of alfuln.

Plenty of vegetables will be raised
here this year. O. W. Chapin fur
nishes plenty of vegetables for
land, ulso fino blackberries. Ho has
stacks of blackberries that measure
10 feet of growth for this summer.

Mrs. Ellis' lit:le boy got too close
to the curs while uoiiis to Wolf
Creek and !.ad one of his feet cut off
ut tliu instep. I)rs. Muior and
Williams fixed tho foot up in good
shuiic. T. J. Macken has another
clerk. Pusiness is so rustling he was
compelled to take on more help. He
runs a delivery wagon, so that its
handy for the customers.

This part of tho country Is attract
ing prospi etors. One man brought a
piece of quartz from Whiskey creek
from Kramer & Cn's ledue. which
was full of gold, otlnr miners have
como in to get provisions have also
good rock. Tliero will be more
is ctiug in this country this summer
than ever before A rich strike lias
been made on Mt. Reuben creek.
That creek carries coarse gold. This
claim has beeu worked iu a primitive
way until recently, when other par-
ties took bold of It and worked It

1. .

sysreiuutioaiiy and now aro
out big gold and ptcnt y of it.

taking

Wido Awake.

Provoll Items.
UfR May Smith of Provolt bus

been visiting relatives iu Grunts 1'h
for tho past week.

John l'oruoll, tho Applegate mer-
chant mailu a business trip to Grants
Pass Monday and also to get a load of
freight for tho storo.

Lua I.ocscli and wife of Provoit
took a loud of hay to Grants Pass
Wednesday for the Grants Pass mar
ket. Hay is quoted 111 iu town.

Charlie F'ields cf Provolt made
Grants Pass 11 call Saturday and will
return with his ueice, Miss Ivy
Heck, who will work at Provolt for
a short time.

Mrs. Julia Wade of Grauts Pass,
is visiting at Provolt with old time
friends. She is at present the guest
of Mrs. Hose Smith, the Provnli
merchant and 1 lost muster.

There is some sickness in tliu val-
ley to report this issue and also the
accidents which hapHned Thursday.
Mrs. Will Jones of Provolt is down
with malarial fever. Mrs. Tom Mav- -

han is also c 11 the sick list.
The social gathering that met at

the grove on Miller creek near the
grave yard on July 30, was greatly
enjoyed by all who were there. They
had preaching and a basket dinner at
noon out in the shade of a maple
grove. Tho audience was quite large
and the day was warm, but no one
thouht of that for they hail fans to
make a breeze with. Tho singing
was nice anil the preaching was good.
Services were conducted by Hev. E.
Ha.lgcr of Provolt.

The Hone of Contention quarti
Mining Co., has bonded a new mine
oil Missouri Hat from the llalhv
tiros. I his mine is on ('arris crook
and is considered one of the best in
that section. U was found three
veins ago ami lias liecu worked some
since. The new owners will start
men to work soou on tho property to
run 111 a tunnel. This coiunanv ut
Williams is doing good work; they
ate pushing inward with good suc
cess. They are In the mountain TOO

feet with a ledge ij, feet in width.
Kd Kstes, of Provolt, one of our

rcMscted hop raisers, made Grants
Pass a pleasant call Tuesduv. Mr

hud to reKrt the growth of
hops .0 the company. This yrd is
eMu'ctng to turn off a mammoth ctop
this year. The hops are 11s bi;j ns
111 tib'.i sand us thick 011 the vim s ss

111 be glow 11. There will 1k this
vcur two week nicy picking st ,n 11

thst of last yeur and also a bitter
luality of hops. The Sonsou yard ir
also belt-- tbuo last scison. Tl
hops are a l tier quality and more cn
the vine- they will be ready for
picking by the first of Scptonibct.

At Williams last Weiti.c.dav, M'ss
Jane Higbt had her wrist thrown out
of place, Ilie doctor was called ami
her wrist was set. Thursday, July SS
Mr. Mrs. Joe Shirley i f Provolt were
co'inng to the Histot!ice when they
reached the f.ti 111 of P. X I r, iv, til
they found a team stopped 011 the
grade. They paid no ut (out Ion to the
'iviui but tne.l to drive arouud it

h. 11 the buggv ups.t and they w.re
throw 11 out with the buggy ou top of
them. Mr. Shirley received 110 in-

jury, while M-- Slurlev's arm was
broken and she received luiny other
bruises but uoue of them dangerous.

A. V. Bannskrd - t'ndsrltvkt-r- .

BIGGEST NUGGET FUUND FAVORABLE FOR CROPS

The Klipple Mine Yields a $00
Nugget.

The biggest gold nugget which was
ever brought into Grants Pass aud the
largest which Southern Oregon has
produced iu modern times, camo this
wa k from the Klippcl mine cn d

gulch, La tributary of Roland
creek, and is now at the First Na-

tional bank.
The nugget Is a big, irregular cl uuk

of gold, some tour Inches longalout
two inches w ide at oue end and taper-
ing to an inch, aud about an inch and
a half thick. Iu value it is just a

few dollars short of $00. Iu shape it
resembles an old Blipier about us
nearly as auythiug to which it might
be compared. It is perfectly smooth
uud solid and nearly pure gold.

The place where this nugget was
found is only a few miles distant from
the Iiriggs Eldorado and is located
on the same spur of the Siskiyous, the
long divide which divides Sucker
creek from Althonse.

Mrs. W. Wing is waitress at the
Pioneer.

Miss Marce Redman is very sick.
Dr. II. Klopper is attending her.

There will lie an ice cream social
at the W. O. W. hall ou Aogust 6.

Porn At Resort, July 3D, to
Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Hudson, n 10

pound girl.
Elsu bus gone to Selniu to

wait 011 tho table for the
boarding house.

Kerbv Items

Idaho,

Hogou
Christy

L. M. Applegate snln his ranch to
J. L. Kuigliteu and has removed to
the Pass to live.

M. Marks, suteriutcndtiit of the
Gold King Mining Co., is buck from
Texas and will soon begin work at
the mine.

J. T. Stith, A. J. und B. R.

Adams, O. H. Clark, L. Woodcock
aud Constable Hansen liave gone out
on a prospecting trip to the head id
Rough anil Ready.

Homer White is moving from the
Carter ranch to the Adams house,
having resigned his position us super-
intendent. W. H. Carter is superin-tenden- t

and general manager.
Jacob Klippln, au old time miner,

has raised tho mining fever ou Sucker
crock by bringing in from his placer
about :fH0O, one pieco of $427. It is
all smooth and aliout four iuches in
letight. Uuclii Jake feels like the
little boy that go( his first red top
boot 8.

Died Near Kerby, Oregon, Juy W,
V.m, Mn. M. C. Perry, aged ,S years.

Mrs. Peny crossed the pluius in
ISoO and lived in San F'rancisco when
it was a very small town and later
came to Oregon. Sho has been living
with her grandchildren for the last
three years. Mrs. A. M. Adams and
H. White.

E. A. WADE

DRY GOODS,
UNDER WEAK,
NOTIONS, Etc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

ORANTS PASS, ORE.

L. G. HIGGINS

Assay Office

CIIARGKS:
Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead, l

Gold and Silver, if I.

ach.

GOLD DUST
Hought and Refilled for Dental Trade.

F.aoli and every assay done w ith the
idea that it may lie checked.

IC. Is. .llason,
Carpenter, t'lmtractur ami

Atchitect.
All work done with neatness

and dispatch and in wotkmatilike
maimer. Job work a specialty .

Give me a call.

Am prepared to reair, m raise build-
ings and put in underpinning.

Front street, bet. :ird it id 4th.

- "SVMWV III V I II 1 H

ll you Have a building I J
that ton want Moved, S
Raised or Levelled up, R
Call on or address H tt

Work ii asoi ably sod i r un fj
di ne. Resld. uce i fi f

niil.s west nf Ornnts Iss Ki

A. E. Holloway.

PAINT
is soinetliitig in wliiih we take par-
ticular interest Would Im glad to
have you call aud talk painting
with us; pet haps our experience iu
this line may be of service to voti
We carry all kinds of paint brush
es, varnishes, etc. and Riiarantee'
quality aud price. If you use dyes
remember that

PUTXAM FADE
msS DVIiS

color silk, wool or cotton
at one bailing ....
CLEMENS

opp. Opt ra house

Ism
Put US

I

Weather Bureau Reports on Crop
' Conditions.

Following is a summary of the
weather bureau crop service for Ore-

gon :

The (mst week has been favorable
for maturing and harvesting the
grain crop. A few small showers
occurred Wednesday and Thursday iu

tliu Willamette valley and coast
counties. Tiny greatly heljied all
growing vegetation, but caused a
silght delay iu ha vest work. The
stand cf spring wheat aud oats wrs
thin, and the graiu headed short, but
the heads are well filled with plump
berries and the yields lira nearly
everywhere reported to be better than
expected. F'all wheat and barley
harvest is advancing rapidly aud
tlirshiug from tliu shock has began.

J The second crop of alfalfa la an
average one on irrigated hinds and
below the average where not irri
gated. Pasturage iu the mountains
continues good, but in the foothills
it is poor Low land com is doing
splendidly an I potatoes and gardens
have been greatly improved by tht
recent ruins. Some spraying has been
done iu the hop yards, and growers
exect they will have to sprpy again
before the crop is picked, although so
far the yards have kept remarkably
free from lice, and the vines are
healthy and vigorous.

Considerable complaint is made of
apples dropping, but there is enough
fruit still left on the trees to make
an. excellent crop. Peaches and both
fruit are plentiful.

Sick Hetdtchc.

"For several years my wife was
troubled with what physicians called
sick headache of a very severe char-
acter. She doctored with several
eminent physicians and nt a great ex-p- e

lap, only to grow worse until she
was uiialrlo to do any kind of work.
About a year ago she began takiug
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets and today weighs more than
she ever did beforo aud is real well,"
says Mr. Geo. E. Wright of New
London, New York. F"or sale by all
druggists.

City Treasurer's Notice.
There are funds in the city treasury

to redeem all outstanding warrants
protested to November. 5 11)01. In.
terest 011 same will ceaso ufter this
date.

Dated at Grauts Pass, Ore., July
14, I!KM.

COL. W. JOHNSON,
City Treasurer.

When in need of a first class time
piece, you make the inistuko of your
life if von go purchasing without get-
ting; my prices. A. Letcher.

jRliD'K D. STRICKER. M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Masonic Temple, Rooms 2 & 4

Grants Pass.
'Phone 633

I) P. LOVE, M. D.

AND
Ofllon ill Williama D- -, 1.1

V. ...tjB. uiut-i-
, overGrants Pass Grocer.1.

Residence Phone 41 1.

Ollieo Phonu 141.

Ohhgon.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Uuants Pass, . . . ,)Kr(,nN

jJ C. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
KYE, EAR, NOSK and THROAT.
Otliee hours t) to l'J; 1 :.iu to 5
toTo'f"8

''uun,-T'"'-,l''- .v'1 d Friday,,
Telephones Sil and 77.

'k..n--
J!-

C. HOUGH,

ATTOR.NIiY-A- LAW,
l.act,ces i,, all State and Federal CourtsU.hie over rirst .National Hank.

'f!AS P". Oshuon.

SWIiliTLANI) & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS-i- '-

1'iioss 2)

. X. IL. McC.Rl'W,
PIONEER
TRUCK, and DELIVERY

Furniture snd Piano
Moving

CHANTS PASS. OREGON

The popular barber shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IU V TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street - Three chairs

am room in connection

H

liot our
ricos on

JOSEPH W01KE, Msnsgtr

'l' rtflft iHjq

BIG

North

Just received 2000 yards Japanese and China MATTING iu '

Newest Patterns at price of 15c up per yard. Our entire

stock is very complete in all departments, anil selling below

and Grants Pass prices as advertised.

A. U. BANNARD
Opposite Western

Goods Sold on Installment

Sixth Street, oppo. Court Hotrse.

AND SEK AND

GET ON

$100 Reward.
I will give flOO reward for the ar-

rest and conviction of the person who
slu t my cow on Miners creek. The
money for tho reward is deposited
with the Grants Puss Banking &

Trust Cn. J. W. YORK.

Notice.

Notice is lierbey given that my
wife, Mrs. Tnlluhtli Turner, has left
my Led and board and that I will not
bo responsible for any bills she may
contract. B. W. TURNER,

Sums Valley, Ore.. July 32, l'.KM.

Ask your dealer for Rogna River
Butter mado at Medford is

now 55 cents per two-ponn- square
lull weight.

WANTED.

EIUHTY hop piekers wanted. Call on
or address J. W. York, Kubli, Ore.

PASTURE
OOOl) t'ASTl'KE for horses or cattle,

near town. M. W. Wheeler.

FOR SALE
FULL BLOOD registered Holstein hull

Address J. H. I'roxtou, Grants
FOK SALE-SO- OO B

Akers, (irants Pass.

1 c..i.r. Almost Lew buggy, or
win irnne tor enttle or good hnr'Address or rail 11 G. A t'obhGrants Pass, Ore.

FOK SALE The entire belonging!
or a. t. Cass, uud E Lt'ass, on easy terms. Inquire of JoeMoss, or E. L. Cass.

Nearly new Jin:! Pavtice
Ktne; eoiiihiiitition rear sight
ivory bead front sight. Priee, ()'
eost .

Inquire K. H.
N. '.'d street.

FOU SALK-Pu- ro strain Belgian
Hares headed by thatgrand burk, Hoyal Ked Brittou.Breeding Does, ii 60 npieee.
Leave orders at I'ourier ofllcu. Ea. Brown.

Fill! S.M.K-t- wo niiles from Mer- -

"' r'' or good.1,,'" ' --' m c viuinn, smalluse and ban, snd sbo.,1 M s,r' ,
t.n.e, t , .i,al,f foronhiird
Z ,'u-"r- i

or I'srtii uUrs m.
Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

200 AI'",K r"'-h- Rood prune
SIM'le on hsr.l sm,Ii I...;.

and
iniinhin,e; w.ter for irjigsiu.n. Wsideprinej. on every 10 arres; renter ..I s goodnrnge roumrv; two ilsiling houses 1,1,.

rl.V,'.' 7,""; ldeto; well sheltered
hT.f ' f",H' "'" markets.mile nonli ol Tunnel U, price 1 .jo

At the

of

A, U.
Side

Portland

Hotel.

Plan.

soooooooomttt
New Management

Aft Gallery

CALL SAMPLES

riUCKS'

WORK

C0tO0Wtt0CO0sVit

Creamery

CLASSIFIED ADS.

Cedarpt.sts.- -ir

FV.RKALH

HarrisJu;

Kahhitry,

ammar

Moline Wagons

FURNITURE

STORE

BAKNABD

RAISER
Photographer

Mode

IHI

Store
Successors to Slovcr DrtiR Co.

Stationery.
Toikt Articles,

11,... - .i ri"uuji; iiiiu riuur 1 aim."i.

Palace Barber Shop
I H MltllFIU D

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Ev ryhing neit aul cliiiu ail i'l
work F'irst-C'ius-

Ne.--.t lo Pa'aee Hotel.

W. P.

Paints
at cost

As long as they last.

Former price $1.75
Xow AS

National Drug Store

Smith. M.

Agents for & Co. niUicr
stamps.

Paints
f per Gallon
I Guaranteed for 5 Years. - .

f . WHITE SEWING MACHiNFs at r-- T '

All Sizes.

Drugs,

Fuller

gallon

J.C. D.,Pro).

Patrick

$1.45

The Lumber
hauler's friend

l'stimutes ma.lo on all Plumbing and Tinning contracts.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Grants Pass Hardware Co.
i- - L CALVERT, Sscrttsry and Tres.urer.


